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ADDIIESS TO THE lIT. 11EV. DR.
WALSI-1.

The following Address was prcsented to lus

Lordship on bis arrivai at Clare:k 2o the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, Biszop of the
Wc,'steiý*» District of the Province of Nova
Scolia :

gay it picase your Lordlship-
We, tbe undersigned, in behalf of the lrishmen,

lid the descendants of lirishmten-( Catholics ol th1e
Prish and Distrin. of Clare and ils vicinity,)-
eg leave to approach your Lýordslrip on this 3'our
rat visit to this Parisi with mueh joy and un-
eigned welcome ; and to assure you that in this
istant part of your Diocese, %%here we seldoin
ave the privilege of benefitting by your personal
ffices, the favour at presenit bestotwed upon, us
Oils for our liveliest gratitude.
'We' desire 10 exprees to you our sincetc and
eartfelt thanks for tire evidences extended to us
'the guardiansliip and wvatchful care conitantly.
ercised over every portion of the Church, and in

particular, thaI portion nowv addressing you,
since your entering ini the hi-,h and inmportant trust
conferred .to your Lordship's hinds; and more par-
îiculaily for that man.ifestation exhibitcd since th1e
decease of our late and ever-to-be-lainentcd Abbe
.Sigoync---in the ivisdorn and carc shown to u~s in

the seleclion of those pastois, wh'1ose dufy and piea-
sure itlibas been to ininister to our neccssities Bo

efficiently sinco their appoitimnent anlong us.

That t11e Church anay bc long blessed with a
continuance of your îninistry, an'à (hat this portion
of it znay enjoy many returns of your presence
amng us, is the ivish of your Lordship's devoted
and asffectiunate servants.

XVe also assure your Lordship that this humble
tribtute (Ibrougit our incompetency) is but a feeble
representation of the sensations of our hearts.
And in conclusion, we again, wviffi ail sincerity,
tender your Lordship a most hiearty and coirdial
%velcoaie.

(Signed)
S13rox COxNý'1LL,
JouxN Mooxpr,'

JOHN CALLAGHAZZi)

J1izrs SrU'ATRT.

A nieeting of thec Commiiitîce, for tite Noffl-

.Eud chutrcli will takze Place oit Tu7esay ilexi.
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